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the basis of tariff alone. If English gools ister of Marine and Fisheries know the
corne to a certain percentage compared with truth of what I an going to state as an
Germai goods. then they are to be admitted; illustration. Take the census of 1881. and
otherwise we are discrimninating against dif- fthe census of 1891, and compare them In
ferent nations. The same set of conditions respect to the parish in which I live, the
nust entitle every nation to comle in otier-- parish of Sackville. Any man who knows,
wise we are discrimiinating between coun- wi011tell you that tlis paris liais made
tries. Tlhese conditions must be absolutely greater progress during fiat decade. than
fixed and not contingent on advantage to be probably any other portion of New Bruns-
derivei by Canada. The power given is an wick. It lias increased in wealth and in-
extraordinary one. There is no power more creased inI population. lu the lower portion
jealously guarded by the people of a country of that rieli aud populous parish, there are
thian te treaty-mking power. Take for to-day two houses andi more, for every
example the United States to the south off house. lere when the National Poly was
us. They have never placed in the hands introduced il 1879. Notw'thstanding this
of the President the treaty power, but it lthe eensus of 1891 shows only a very trlig
rests in the hands of men elected by the increase over Ithe census of 1881. There is
people directly and indirectly. In Great s.onething wrong on the face of the census
Britain the saine principle applies. What returns, and what is wrong has been explain-
is the case here ? We are asked to place ed over and over again to the Minister of
in thealinmids of the Controller of Customs Trade aind Commerce. He knows it, but
and lie alone, subjeet of course to the lie has the figures off the census before him

pp>roval of the 4Governor General in Coun- and persists in his unfair course. Hie is
cil, a power that mîay bring this Dominion. ait liberty to niake wlhatever lie ean out of
y s, in fa, the mxotlher country and the Ei- this cheap device.
pire into seriois confliet with other nations. Now. if this trade policy of the Conserva-
Every one is aware how jealous nations are tive arty vaîs a bad thing, if it was de-
in regard to trade. In faet nine-tenths of eilmiating the poplation o our country,
the w-vars have arisen out of trade disputes why was it nlot inmîediately wiped out of
or trade denuands. Nevertheless it is pro- existence when the Lierais care into
posed to give the Government povers which power 't if protection is a poison. Why was
foolishly or stubbornly exercised nay result nout the antidote ait once pil>>ie(I ' The
in p)eace or war. powers whieh it is absurd Libe'ral Government is holding to the Con-
to place in the hands of any man or any servative policy to-day. becalise tlhey know

et ofr nen. England eannot for one m)- tha it w-as the greatest stimulant wthat was
itent endorse such a proposai. ever applied to the trade of this or any
Turning ito the natter of the tariff I will other country. During the last campaign

say i lis. i liat I in cn. anm wit h miany lion. t le Minister of Marine (Mr. Davies) had
iemuibers on this side of the House ratlier two or tiree stock arguments. One of

feel like congratulating ours(eIves. that after these was. tliat it was greatly in the inter-
eighteen years of attack and denunciation, ests of te country and the maritime pro-
these people w-ho have been attacking and vinces especially, that they should have free
denouhcing fe Conservatives and their coal oil. Fromt one end of Prince Edward
policy. tried to get as near as they could to Island to the other, ie tried to lead the
it. and at the stme tinte to give some pie- farners to believe, that under a Liberal
lext lo the country for the laim thait thcy Governiiment all duty would be wiped out
have (epart(d fron it. aînd coal oil would be so mucli cieaper than

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. So near (ayightt. that te people wvoud put up theoanshtîters on their wmndows and burn it even
and yetin daytie. But. what lias the Liberal

Mr. POWELL. So near and not so far. (ioverîînment done with regard 1o the duty
Under the Conservative administration and on coal oil ? They ihave reduced the duty
the beneficial results of the National Policy. by a paltry cent a gallon. The Minister of
ttis country. during eighteen years sprang Marine also told the people that he was go-
forward by leal)s and bounds, and made ing to do away with the iniquitous duty on
progress unparalleled In the commercial tlour; a duty which the Prime Minister de-
history of any country in the world. if we (lared to be inposed-he even said "cor-
except England's developnent for the de- ruptly" imposed-in the interests of the
cade following the adoption of free trade. farniers of Ontario. li order toI )uy their

The MINISTER OF TRADE AND COM- votes and which lie further declared was

MERCî;. Pa«rticu«iariyI the population offa tax that should be immedîately wiped
MewruE.Paicu y hoff the Statute-book, and should not be in-
New Brunswick. eorporated in the tariff of any civilized

Mr. POWELL. That matter bas been nation except under the extreme financial
threshed out time and again. The method exigencies of war. But the Liberal Gov-
of taking the last census failed ito reveal in- erunent is in power. and still the duty on
creases to the population where the most flour substantially remains. Is this near to
reliable statisties showed large Increases. it and yet so far ? I do not wish. Mr.
Both the Minister of Railways and the Min- 1 Speaker, to take up the time of the House
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